
GARNERED WITH SCISSORS
News from Within and Without

the County.

CONDENSED FOR QUICK READING

iSom6 Item's of Fact, Some of Comment
and All Hblpihg to Give ah Idea of
What Our Neighbors Are Saying and

Doing.
Chester Reporter, April 11: Mrs.

Gibson Porter, wife of Mr.
Robert Porter, died at her home on

.Lancaster street yesterday evening,
following a few days' illness, and will
be' t.uried at Evergreen cemetery this
afternoon, the funeral service to be
conducted at the home by Dr. D. G.
sPhillips.- Mrs. Lizzie Ferrell died

.-if, the Baldwin Mill village Friday, and
wis buried Saturday at Armenia
graveyard. The funeral service was

held at the house by Rev. D. W. Garvin.The deceased was fifty-five years
i' :iw, and was a daughter of the late

If'. M. l>odds Sam McCullough,
the ik;:iu who shot Sheriff D. Gober
Andyismi, was taken to the State penitentiaryat Columbia Saturday by
Coiisiabje Robert G. Smith. McCulIquKhplead guilty to violation of the

liquor law, and was given a sentence of
one year. Hope Baker, white, and

By! i ie Carter, colored, were also
taken to the penitentiary on Saturday......Charlie Stevensop, a darkey,
who resides on Mr. J. D. Taylor's place
near f?li«;ltooN m"t with a peculiar and
wiiat ini.ulii liriyo proved a very seri-
oils accmeni csmumay nwrnms, oavei!s.)i)was a passenger on the- early
morning train to Chester, and when

tli»; station was called some distance

ir".m town .leaped to his feet, made his

way to the platform, and leaped off,
evidently thinking Chester had been

reached-. Dr. S. G. Miller, who was

oall'-d to attend, the injured man took
ill]n to the Chester Sanatorium where
he was found to be suffering from
divers and sundry severe cuts and

abrasions.,........The three soldiers who
were arrested at Charlotte with County
Engineer H. H. Kester's Ford car are

from Camp Jackson, aqd give their
names, as L. P. Cyle, Arman LaPorte
and Anthe Mezarte. Two of them
claim to be from New York and the
third from Kentucky. They say conditionsat Camp Jackson didn't suit

them; hence their departure, and
* theft, of Mr. "Kester's car. The trio

were lodged in. the county jail, where
AUv. -.in 4-Via niooLMira nf rATnnin-
lliey win ua>c mc imwu.v . ..

ing until the summer term of court of

general sessions convenes in July
Dr..Robert G. Lee, who was recently
< ailed to the pastorate of the First
Uaptist church of r Chester arrived
here Thursday Edjgrerleldwith Mrs. Lee and little daughter,

/find formally entered upon his work
yesteVday, preaching at the forenoon
hour to a large congregation from

Judges 20; 11: "So all the men of Israelwere gathered against the city,
knit together as one man."

Gactonia Gazette, April 12: A marriageof much interest to friends
.1

throughout .the town and county was

that of Miss Florence Carson and Mr.
Calhoun Edd,ie, which took place Saturday.evening at nine o'clock at the
home op the bride's father, Mr. Thomasl-\ Corson on West Airline Ave
Sir. I. R Foy and family had the misfortuneto Jose their home near Pisgah
th»- flames having been discovered
about 5^0 o'clock. The fire probably
h?n! its origin in a defective kitchen
fliie. The residence, a five-room house
w:i< totally destroyed. Most of the

hi-y-ehold goods were saved. It is
u*n>.tr''stood that the house was inshii-d.Mrs. Ella Willis Roper, 51,
y-H < -; .1 :1,4c. died at her home on East

A.irjiiti' -venue this morning' at 11

i/eiiH*!. of toxine poisoning. Mrs.
Ili.t.' i bad been an invalid for a long
liiiS" An.I death came, when she was

sn's i by her children and
ir'amds. Five sons and three daughters
sin-.jiv.- her, A. W. Roper, of WinstonS'.iivrn,J. P. Roper, of Gastonia, Geo.
F.. Roper, of Florida, Pryde and

'Fi-iyd Royer, of Gastonia, Mrs. J. A.

V.vi.'staff, of Mooresvllle. Mrs. U G.
LVun, of Charlotte, and Gertrude
Roper of Gastonia Since Saturday
nriorning the city fire department has
had four calls. So prompt was the
d' partmcnts' response in each case

and so effective its work that the total
loss sustained in all lour tires was

lesa than 550.

Cleveland Star (Shelby) April 12:
The body of Coleman McCraw who
was. killed overseas during the recent
war has arrived in Hohokon, N. .J., and
will be brought to his home in No. l
township and be buried at Camps
Creek. The date for the arrival of
his body is not known yet. He was

the son of MY. Lmvson D. McCraw of
No. 1 and was a member of the old
company G under Captain Hugh A.
Logan on the Mexican Rordor ...Mr.
Douglas Carpenter was run down by
an automobile Sunday at. Lawndule
and part of his ear cut off, his head
and face were cut, but no bones were

broken. He was visiting his brother.
Mr. Schenck Carpenter at Lawndule
.and the two.started down the road for
a walk. A car loaded with Mr. .Jim
Packard's family and driven by bis
soi), came coasting down the hill behindthem and the high wind preventedthe Carpenter brothers from hearingthe cor until it was right on Mr.
Douglas Carpenter who stepped to
one. side of the road. Ho was run

down and sustained the Injuries as

pointed out above The many
friends of Mrs. Alary Lou Yarburo will
regret to learn that her young sou

Harrison, a school boy of fourteen
years, while a spectator at the baseballgame between Kings Mountain
and Earl on the Shelby school dia-mondlast Wednesday, was struck be-

tween the eyes by a foul ball and as a

result is suffering: with a fractured
nose and severe nerve shock. The
ball hit the young lad with such force
tlioit he was knocked unconscious for
some time. lie was rushed to the
Rutherford hospital for examination
and after a brief stay there is at homeagainand is getting, along nicely
Mr. Joe Robinson died Friday a.t the
home of Jim Phillips near Roiling
Springs in No! 2 township and was

buried at Boiling Springs Saturday.
He was about 60 years of age
Mr. Thomas Ilill Lowcry died Friday
morning at 8 o'clock following a protractedillness during which lime he
was a great sufferer and sought the
best medical and hospital treatment
but bis life could.not be spared. Mr.
Lowcry was 72 years and two months
old, one of the most substantial citizensin the county and his death is a

cause of deep sorrow to his many
friends.

SAILORS VISIT PERU

Incidents of Atlantic Fleet's ManocuvcrsOff South Amorican Coast
A strange language, a still more

puzzling currency and exchange rate
and a strike of chauffeurs and coach
drivers during the Atlantic Fleet's
visit to Peru did not prevent American
sailors from filtering into every nook
and cranny of Lima, seven miles from
this port, from the humblest saloon
to the cathedral relates a recent Callao,Peru dispatch. ^
They may have loft. a little in exchange-or paid more for a meal than

the average Peruvian hut the smiling
storekeeper and cafe manager found
it saved them time and trouble to have
their bill agree with menu prices and
their change correct. For instance:

In one of the best hotels, a tanned
bos'un called for the bill for himself
and three companions.

"No," ho declared, "It's too much,"
as the waiter laid down a bit of paperwith a column of figures on it.
"How do you know its loo much,

you haven't looked at it yet?" one of
his friends remonstrated.

"It's always too much the first
time," the bos'un replied without
moving his hand from the pile of
Peruvian currency he had placed on

the table. "I've been in France and
I know." A long argument ensued in
English by the sailor and Spanish by
the waiter. Finally the latter retired
with a gesture of despair and a captaintook his place. He. top, quit afterprolonged argument n'ptl many
gestures.

"He's gone to call the cops," venturedone of the guests. :

"Nohe won't," affirmed the bos'un.
"They know they've boosted this bill,
and they don't dare." -

Thehead waiter came, tried his (en
' wopds of English and 'also beat a rotrcaY!'kfc|be replaced fiy the triattagtfr
of the hotel.
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ascertaining: that the manager tinderstoodhim, more or less. "That waiter
tried to gyp us. He said wp owed 12
of these cigarette papers, (pointing to
a Peruvian sol, worth 45 cents). I figuredit up from the menu and wc only
owe eight. How about it?"
The manager glanced at the bill

and then at the bosTin. "All light,"
he said and bowed the four out.
"What did I tell you?" were the

last words of the bos'un ns he reachedthe street. "I saved each of you
guys lour wis."

Navy's "Four N" Yell ir» Lima.
The navy's "Four N" yell echoed

for the first time from tlie high vaultedceilings of the aristocratic NationalClub of Lima during the visit of
the Atlantic Fleet and created a scene

seldom equalled in that magnificent
relic of the Spanish occupation.

Following a reception and banqu'd.
Peruvian orators excelled themselves
in expressing their best wishes for
the Atlantic fleet and the United
States. In concluding bis eloquent
response. Vice Admiral H. 1'. Jones
suggested a navy ve!.1. There were

calls for "Curley. Curley," and a young
ensign, who had gained for himself
the reputation of being the best cheer
leader ever seen at Annapolis, leaped
to the small circle in the middle o" the
Imnonet liadd which had been reserved
for the speakers.

"Give them the four n's with oncnav.vand three Tama's he shout<-d and
then led a cheer that shook the building.The sign of a gold-l.raided
whirling Dervish, spinning and leaping
in perfect time to the thundering
rythmic c-heer brought every member
of the clnit to his feet and the flusiu-d
union officer was carried around the
hall on the shoulders of -gray-haired
notables while their companions unitedin a cheer for the American guests.

Like the Bull Fight.
'Get him hull," was the cry of the

American bluejackets who attended
the gala hull tight given by the city
of Lima in honor of (lie officers and
men of the Atlantic fleet.
They rooted continually for the vie-

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion,insomnia; painful passageof urine, you will find relief in

COLPMEEM.

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
:?vcr, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Remedy ot Holland since 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed.
Look for the name Gold Medr.l en every box

and accept no imitation 11

lim of the spectacle nnd cheered enthusiasticallywhen one of the animalsstuck his head inside one of the
shelters built against the side of the
ring for hard pressed performers and
sent matadors, bandcrillef'os and
"wise monkeys" scurrying in all directions.

FRIEND OF COOLIDGE

Old Shoe Cobbler is Friend and Guide
of Vice Prerident.

,Iamc« Luce.v, mender of shoes, is
pegging away in his shop with one

eye on the newspapers for word ofhowthe national capital treats Calvin
tjooiiugc, ms onc-uine ii^unun; m

local politics and now vice president.,
relates a Northampton, Mass., dispatch.
When Vice 1 'resident Coolidge, just

before departing for Washington recently,grasped the cobbler's hand as

the photographers snapped their
cameras lie gave him a distinction
that he was asked to explain. "L'til
Mr. Luce.v down as my guide, philosopherand friend," lie said. And so

the cobbler is now nationally known.
What the vied president meant was

more or Jess known to Northampton
folk. The story goes back to the

days when Calvin Coolidge was a
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BOOK OF GOMMON
PRAYER

According to the Uce of

THE PROTESTANT El5]SCO PAT,
CUURCIT.

^
THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER

;

" '

EASTER.
The Collect.

A LMICJUTY Uod. who sh.nwcst lo
them Hint*.are in ftrnir the light of

thy truth, to the intent that they
may return into the way of righteonsnam::(Irani unto all those who are
admitted into ilie fellowship of Christ's
Religion, that they may avoid those
things Unit are contrary to their profession,and follow all such things as
arc agreedMe to the same; through
our Lord .Jesus Christ. Ainni.

Tho Epistle. 1 St. Pet. ii. 11.
TYEAKLY heioved, I beseech you ids

strangers and pilgrims, abstain
from fleshly lusts, which war against
the soul; having your conversation
honest among the Ceniilcs: that,
whereas they speak against yon us

evildoers, they may by your good
vvohks, which they shall behold, g!or-
ify tI^jiI in the »l;iy of visitation. Sub*
mit yourselves to every ordinance of
man for the Lord's sal;o: whether it
bo to llio kinpr. as supreme; or unlo
provcrnors, as unto tliom that are sent
by him for Ilit* punishment of evildoors,and for the praise of them that
do we'l. For so is the will of ttod.
that with well doinp- ye may put to
silence the iirnorawe of foolish men:
as free, and not asinjr your liberty foi

eloke of mnlieionsiiess. I in t ;is til"'
servants of God.. Monoutf ,ali ipeiu
i,o\*e tlrfc brotherhood. 'Fear CJiSdi
Honour the king.

The Gospel. St. John xvi. 16.
TEKl'S said to his disciples, A little
" while, and ye shall not see mo: and
again, a little while, and ye shall see

me, because I fib to the Kit her. Then
mid some of his disciples among themselves.What is this that lie saith unlo
lis, A little while, and ye shall not see

me: and again. a little while, ami ye
shall see me: and. I'ecn use I go to the
Father? They said therefore. What
is this that he saith, A little while? we
cannot tell what'he saith. N'owJestis
knew Ihiit they were desirous to ask
him, and said unlo them. l)o ye en<|t'jireamnntf yourselves of that said.
A little while and ye sliall not see me:
and again, a. little while, and ye shall
see me? Verily, verily, I say unto
you, Thai ye shall weep and lament
hut l.'ne world shall rejriee: and
shall he sorrowful, lutl your sorrow
shall he turned into joy. A woman
when she is in travail hath sorrow,
because her hour is rnme: hut as soon

as she is delivered of the child, she
reiiieiuhcreth no more the anguish, for
joy H at a man is horn info the world.
And ye now therefuro have sorrow:
hut I will sc-e you again, and your
heart shall rejoice, and your jo.\ no

man taketh from you. Adv.
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sophomore at Amherst College. With
shoes to ho repaired he sought i.ucoy'sshop on Gothic street in this
city and then remained to listen to
the cobbler's homely comments on

topics of the day.
The student found the shoo maker'sphilosophy so engaging that duringthe remainder of his college course

he went frequently to see him. As a
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lawyer later young Coolidgc opened
offices here and while ho waited for
clients continued his acquaintance
with the cobbler. Throughout his
career in the politics of the city and'
state. Mr. Coolidge dropped in at the
shoe shop from time to time to exchangeideas with his friend and hav*»
the benefit of the hitter's pointed polr-ticalobservations.
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30RE, President 1

BRICE, Vice Pres.
iRGUSON, Cashier S|
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. A timepiece set in a finger ring is
the latest innovation. It is so small1'
that a glove can be put on over it
easily.

' ~ 1
/

. Flour, sand or dirt is the most cf-.
fective extinguisher of gasoline or oil
fires. The use of water only spreads
the flames.
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